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LIC# 471.003590 

15 Grant Dr. Mascoutah, IL 62258 

Antiques: porcelain dolls, Curio cabinet, wood handle Morgan bench vice. Household: wall mirrors, sewing machine with chair, Rainbow 
vacuum cleaner, glass wear. Furniture: dining room table and 6 chairs, matching china cabinet, German shrunk, couch and love seat, 

glass top coffee table and end tables, queen size power adjustable beds, king size bedroom set with head board, night stands and dress-
er with mirror, mahogany queen size bedroom set with sleigh bed, lighted curio cabinet, lamps, 55in flat screen Roku tv, 2 power lift re-
cliners, heavy duty 5 tier shelves, chairs, roll top desk. Appliances: electric range, GE side by side refrigerator, fajita maker, window air 

Tools: DeWalt 4 1/2in heavy duty grinder, Toro battery weed eater, Craftsman sawzall, leaf blower, lots of power tools, tile cutter, exten-
sion cords, extension ladder, garden hoe, half horse 6in bench grinder, heat gun, metal files, rakes, shovels, nuts bolts and screws, pipe 
wrenches, vice grips, wrenches, screwdrivers, plyers. Lawn and Garden: John Deere model 125 automatic 20hsp hydrostatic lawn trac-

tor Misc.: oil lamps, squirrel cage fan on wheels, weight bench.  

Real Estate: Three bedroom two-and-a-half bath with full basement and attached garage.  Lots of mature 
trees. Sits on 2 lots.  Large Livingroom and wood burning fireplace with a four seasons room. 

2 Lots! 

Special Viewing Wednesday, August 17th @5-6pm 


